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REVENUE MEMoRANDUM cIRCULAR No. Pb - l'014

Circularizing the Names of Taxpa;'ers Who Are lncluded or Deleted fl'om

tire List of Withholding Agents Wiro Quaiifl' to the Criteria Prescribed

Under Revenue Regulations No. 7-2019 for Purposes of the 1% ot Zok

Creditable Withholding Taxes on Purchases of Goods and Services

TO A11 Revenue Otficials, Ernplo,vees and Other Cottcerned

This Circular is hereby issued, after identifying the existing list of r,r'ithholdir-rg agents

rvho qualifl, to the new criteria set fofih rinder Revenue Regulations No. 7-201f . in order to

circularize the receltly published lists of additional r.r,itirholding agents for inclusion to attd

deletion frorn the existing list of withholding agents required to deduct and remit the one

percent (1%) and two percent (2%) ereditable withhoiding taxes (CWTs) fronr the inconre

payments to their suppliers of goods and services. Please visit tire BIR's website at

wvn4:.bir.qor,.ph where the lists are posted and provided rvith search faciiity fbr the

convenience of ail concertled.

Accordingly, the obligation to deduct and lemit to this Bureau the lo/o and 2o/o CIWTs

shall continue, commence or cease, as the case may be. effective January 1, 2020. An-v

taxpayer r,vl-ro is not included in the updated list of withholding agents is deemed to have beei]

.r"lud.,l and therefore not required to deduct and remit the 1o/o or 2o/o creditable withholding

taxes on its purchase ofgoods and services.

A1l revenue officers and ernployees are hereby enjoined to give this Circular as wide a

publicity as possible.
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